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leaves live sons and two daughters. The

Mstss s
T”“day from the home in Crown street

S
ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 7, 1915—

■T-"--: —IT appointment of H. H. Gilbert as secre
tary-treasurer, a position which he has 
held for some time; the appointment of 
L. I. Flower, of Cambridge, as auditor, 
and Fred C. Studt«, of Hampstead, and 
Ernest Dyer, of Waterborough, as Scott 
Act. inspector. An amount was voted 
for the extension of sidewalks in Gage- 
town, and a by-law orders the closing 

, of all pool rooms in the county, by the

Jasa- ; AlüiSON URM mSÜ/SpSSÊ
Many fnends in this city, will' -learn,' ;&■” ' : -ÿi ; S'vPSIPI p- Bulyea. - iiÜHlB'. • lXü

with regret of the death of James Steele, ,;*]&: Miss Polly Scovil, of Queenstown, who

a- «-.v&r&r.M-MÏ-'UÎÏÏ
a brief lUneSs. He was fifty years of £fBnefi Ffterday Coun. G. Percy Burch- day.

Saturday, Jan. 88, the 22nd battalion of Frencn-Canadians oge> and leaves besides his wife, six J“> ,Nel,s°'h noticed that prisoners* Qavid Moore was a visitor to Frederic- A ,, V™y*
Cavalrymen in the province are just in Quebec. The appointment is most !?ns—John’ William, Arthur, Kenneth, *Q.,r!L ‘“t1,914 had. cos,t the county ton on Monday, and returned home dur- vnwiL

How on the tip toe of expectation popular and the yoking officer is receiving George a"d HHyardt three daughters— **??;** This caused by tag the heavy rains of Tuesday, getting et*"tire Hi;l>'ard
awaiting the announcement of the date the best of wishes from numerous J*1?' P- Ç" J?yder> °f Hampton, and re fhe_ towns- It seemed his horse in twice, in weak spots in the n-J?— traKt ^/^i.
of mobilization of the mounted rifle friends. He has received no word as to ^lt^1 Doris at home; one brothei ^ r* 116 f?**** tiiough he had not studied ice. Gregoiy, who ndw controls the harbor
regiment from the maritime provinces, when he is expected to take his com- *f this city, and one sister, Mrs the question, that a prison farm, or some William Norwood and George Me- * td “n*,r0'cen line from Long
Only the appointment of officers from pand, but it isPthought that he will not Albert Nugent. The funeral is to take mstitutaon in which prisoners could Dermott returned Wednesday from a pb,iï* *? the Say reproperty next to the 
the 8th Princess Louise Hussars seems Lsume hi duties until ^ 0^0^ to place °n Tuesday afternoon. ought ,to ,H established to short trip to Fredericton. ' SfflLTOS ^ n ?besl7, 6, reci;
needed now to complete arrangements mobilisation of the brigade for embarka- For many years Mr. Steele was con- 1^ne" work 4°d thereby earn--------------- ——------- --------- ^ pnee is sa.d to be in the vldnity of
unless there is something that is not hon Maim- MrAvitv ,h. nected witn the staff of the Y. M C A their board. He suggested that a com- _______ 81S0JKX) and there are many interesting
allowed to be given out at headquarters, posi'tio^ of sMohd’te command of the md in **"* capacity was blown to great bc appointed to see if such a UClIlPICTI [ TflUfU T?0" “tb? future °f lhe Property,
One thing appears certain, that is that b^ade and this mean. twT. Jlnih! "umbers of citizens. In his younger “heme conld not be worked out on a HrWI.Ü.l I I F I II WN ^though Mr. Gregory declared yester-the mobilization of the regiment will , b s,l"6®!18 daps he was prominent in snortinc ef? Pay,n8 basis. IlLllUnU I LL I Ullli day Blit be was acting for himself only confirmed the statement that the Mil
take nlace at AmhersL Before the whole h.1»t1<i™Wn t”™! tbe «tb dec and was a member of Mme nt thé ’ Cdun. Arseneau said he had intended in Putting through the deal. yarns were retiring from t.ie mill bus:,
regiment, however goes there souad- bat.t®l|0.n" Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. Me- famou8 lacrosse and baseball teams nf to bring the same matter up. There nellllau • It has been reported persistently that ne^ altogether at this site and that the

.11 i i f/vr*o^mnnfiv nrnhflhlv nt ^vl^y is uqw considering tho’^ipoint- formcr times were reckless and idle persons w!*io did PUllHnO was after this property with miU would be operated by Mr. Gregory,Stir It." JohnisPthccnt?e J1 ^ ______ 1101 Care wh^r tty ^ere !n jbl or LUliilLII rflï HN thf idca °f Priding wha^vesAor their There are no deep water berths at*
for“B*tutdM md it to a foretto nl^b me ““ uhe quah: Mrs. Hannah Cosman. not, and the industrious class had to UUUI1UIL IIUUIIU enlarged service with Digby but Mr. ®f <be wharves but they form a fnvorit,

rrsfiFHjàti •=& apjx srjstjrs: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nnlllT
y zs" SVS ~ « • «» -* Wôit "S^^SML-S-S; COMM SS [ N JBOVT ®KX-25Shttu -.nlace occupies a portion of that march along the Pokiok road, and went, Cosman, died yesterday in the SSth^year oners came from the towns. The town- ‘UWH. Il UU ! I It is known that representatives of the Mr Gregory wiil be in control of ti.

r H ngicer rnm tlir0u8h 80me tactical exercises. It is an-j of her age, at the home of her daughter, councils didn’t do their duty. At a Lehigh Valliy Coal Co„ were in the city harbor front from the St. Helena wha.f
manrtinL hL St Tnhn'uml nounced that even stiffer work i» in store Mis- Fenwick W. Parker. She was a Christmas eve entertainment in Glenelg --------- 1861 f<dI inspecting the property as a re- next tbe Moore property at Long wharf
vesterd5vtnffemd «^iLher enmm^md te for the battalion in the near future. They I daughter of the late Alexander and An- the number of drunken men from Chat- Newcastle, Jan. 22—The Newcastle ,sult, of representations made by sbme eround to tire Sayre property in Ches-

ttre 111 abaptng well to the work. Borne na McLeod, o# Carsonville, Kings coun- '■>“ was ridiculous. He. would tike to town council met last night, M^-or l6oü People: who wished to see opposi- street The Maritime Nail Work* 
tag thfTta- bnretemd to^rei^te wtih n°n-commissioned officers are expecting ty. She leaves five sons and one daugh- them made do something for .their Morrissy in the chair, all the alderenm “on to the Dominion Coal Co, but Mr. bra a leasehold for their hnilding site but 
“!? ,tb®? h® prefcrred t0 rcnuun wlth their extra stripes soon. A number of ter to moum-W. T. G„ of Medldne keeP- present but S. W Miller Gregory says that qothing definite came this does not include harbor rights.

ItTaZunced. though not official- married men who had joined the battal- Hat, Lloyd W, Bertram M„ and G. Coun. Harrigan said there had been W. O. Chamberlain reported: Scott *b® investigations at the time. The "Yes, it k a pretty good deal for these
,V vet r.rS S w.i r.f tkl ron Wlth thelr wives’ consent have re- Coleman, of St. John, and Harold C„ roidiers in jail for drunkenness, and be act violations for December, none Potier Le1hl«''1 Valley concern already is doing times,” said Mr. Gregory yesterdav

cently been taken off the list because of Vermont, and the daughter is Mrs. felt that Newcastle was lax in perform- court: ten cases to dZkZess sta a N» business at Portland, Me., and “I cannot say what will be done with the
offZTLd SS ünMtl their wives have asked for this. It ha, Fenwick W. Parker. There are also anceof its duty in not having prose- fines paid, four left standingTamount Ananclal-men In the dty are incita- property but as yet there has been n„

bnLîte^n.iïStv caused a good deal of inconvenience, but three orothers—W. T. McLeod, Freder- futed the dealers who sold the rum to collecte^ $48; magistrate” ^fera, $80- c. ^v® that the conclusion of the real communication from coal or rail-
brigade-maJ,on,thy; “d wdl be chkf of ^ officer commanding hag fe,t ^ icton; Octavius, of St. John, and Wti- ‘he men balance, $lT ^ ^ Strait Shore deal will see their entrance way companies for an interest in*
ln_ S_,L, °. . . fninneliv suclt 08668 he is only hampered with men fred> of Portland (Me.), and the sisters Mayor Morrissy, of Newcastle, replied It was moved by Aid. Doyle, seconded ^î®' , , T > » . . , , P»rt of the front now controlled by!
?n?he^ rttend Itahï^tae’ who are 1161 entirely free to go on set- "e Dr. Mary E. McLeod, St. John, and ‘hat the mltiha department, not the by Aid. Stothartf that to Éto-aS In 1") Jtiy ^ Post* jl^ic1ulta':?1 } have '-™T* that the C. P. R. was look-
in the P. E. Island Light Horse, to ta^e rioe Mrs. G. H. Cook, of Carsonville. town, had charge of the soldiers, and town clerk be imthorized to have « hill exPert for the Baltimore and Ohio rail- tag for a berth of their own for th.
over as major the command of “A” . , The funeral will take place tomorrow toe town officers had no charge of tom. paZl for nres^jon ti, ÎL lè^lli^ way, spent some time In New Bruns- Digby steamem but they have neve-
squadron wiU probably be second Utiicer. Arrive. afternoon from the late residence SI9 When they arrested tom detachments atitfnext ^ and Nova S®"11» i°v«tWing to come'ti me.”
command of the brigade. There wiU Three additional officers for the Army City Road. of soldiere came and took their comrades taco™ratioZct i^m f«, 2,1l „nZ! P°ss*bihties of devdoping trade in agri- The entries in Dun’s respecting tl„
then be a vacancy In the command of Service Corps have taken up their duties ______ away. f « ÏL PPi.^ cultural producte between the maritime deal are:—
the “A" squadron. It is thought likely with No. 5 company at West St. John. Mrs. Wilmot Chase. Coun. Schofield said the town should )!■„ ^L^u®’ , a,™ended provinces and the middle states and First, under the heading “Deeds,” T.
that Major Markham will go with to Captain Gwynn^ Toronto, has been ap- ‘ A , e control the liquor, anyway. to^hJ' tSZ, >'of,a‘derm®D ™uch curiosity was expressed at that R. Hilÿard et al to J. S Gregory, $1.

• 8th Hussars. pointed adjutant to to divisional train; _ Mondalr’ Tan' 25 Coun. Lament asked why the town al- ™ im® “lo th= reason fbr th® 6uddea in" property in Strait Shore road.
Yesterday over 140 men out of to Lieut. Sircom, formerly of the 26th bat- Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 24—(Special) lowed liquor to be sold to the soldiers. Tir ri l iT ™ayor and tWx> aldermen terest shown by «ae B. and O. in a re- Under the heading “Mortgages," J. S 

needed 159 had given in their names for talion (Nova Scotia), second Canadian —Sarah Maud Chase, wife of Wilmot Mayor Morrissy declared he would „ .. ™™ trade in Canadian products. Should Gregory to Eastern Trust Co., $50,0(1»
to ,28th Dragoons. About forty of expeditionary force, will bc paymaster Chase, died today at her home, Lower prosecute any offender If pointed out to -McGrath opposed the motion, the Lehigh Valley have in view ship- property in Mato street and Strait Shore
these will probably be rejected when it to the divisional train of which Lieuten- Maugerville, after a long illness. Her him. - w Tber£i Was halfway pake between mente of coal to St. John the connection road.
comes to the selection and the officers ant-Colonel A. E. Massie will be in com- husband and two sons, Herman and Coun. Harrigan said drunken soldiers “,„ard*rmanlc b”8™ ot eiglht and com- would be made dear. In an interview in Trustee of Henry Hllyard, $1 to ,T
are therefore taking only the pick of mand and Lieutenant Graham, of Toron- Bruce, survive. The funeral will take should be interrogated as to where they “n88*00 government He felt to town to Daily Telegraph of July 7, Mr. Post S. Gregory, assignment.
the material that offers, and as this is to, has been attached to No 5 company. place Tuesday afternoon. got their liquor. It was wrong for to was not reedy for commission govern- expressed himself as satisfied that a large Under the heading “Release of Dow-
remarkably good the squadron from St. Last night about seventy of to non- ------- county to have to pay for drunken sol- ““t, and until it was prepared to adopt trade could be worked up particularly in er" Teresa Hllyard to J. S. Gregory.
John should be one of the best in Can- commissioned officers and men of the Reginald C Hoyt. diere. government by salaried commissioners, New Brunswick potatoes and apples $5,950, mterst on property in Strait
ada. No difficulty is expected with the company were entertained at to Carle- Mnnriav Tar. Mayor Tweedie, of Chatham, said the th* motj°“ was premature. There was from to Annapolis Valley. Shore road. _________
mounts as most of the required horses «on Mrttotot chureh to to Ju!l Many in this cii„ , towns were blamed toonroeh. The Scott more ln 8 large council than In a ÉgÉ**hd||5|^* ■
are available or within sight. ThursdZentertatammt .lea,™ »ltb «- act was one of to worst acts for towns ^Çry small one. The more opportunity

Colonel Smart, of Montreal, who has TheTempkBand rave a concert to d ta" H0)^ 0,81 wer® ®v®r th»ugh it may «f dtarassion to less danger of hasty or
been in command of a cavalry regiment th, ^ occurred yesterday at his rest- work well to the country. It gives the fraudulent action.
in Quebec, has been appointed togade L-ut which wak much enZ^l tar dence, 81 Sydney street. He was 65 officials no control over the traffic. There Aid. Duffy argued that a committee of 
commander for to mounted regtarents mi1’ FnteHninm^ taiZiîL^h^r. a.WCek 880 was stm,dd be either dtical control or pro- one member could work more effectively
being organized, of which to 6th rAt of ,bealth- He leaves to mourn hlbltion. 1 than a committee of three, and it was
Mounted Rifles from the maritime prov- di,« ît ta PmmVtaenre^.n* !^sid^ hls, ^f®* two sons, two daugh- Conn. Watting wanted to know why often hard to get eight good candidates

sss2’«iVi5is:aê wpnmxTrQ ssrAsiaysss.'srw aKefirjrtSlst

in command of the squadron from Fred- Mtered^on" to rotiSofCha™li'emtli^or --------- liquor sellers got first, second andThen board kept at eight, and th»;,mayor
erieton in that regiment He is now a ®nt®red °” *“* app“C«tats for Vénîot-Gautr«„ jati. There was no drunkenness inMonc- elected annually, gg* voting. TS '
Kay-AtêràrEi ssggvjMKgs: ..«.«jrzrL c™,„. Mpte^ssasu

^rssysssi». rru?'J1S':.rh;-r-ts _ _ _ u?
"iryy— • “ L K SsbESAaSRS: TUfft onv mffclK-,fc™wyJ,d ^ R(,odei “™“r.of n OMopfs'mA MU rq»°rt A^d! bmw tbé “rid") Dirk ley » time for . I "U Uu! U|\H I LHu

scholar, and a capable officer. for duty as nurses at Halifax next Venlot, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Veniot. change, but a prison farm wou)d have , ",
Congratulations. Monday They have volunteered for Tbe bride, one of our most popular girls, to be well considered. nfinilllim III • i Ifr

Th, tit- r active service. Miss Alice Hegan, daugh- looked charming in a tailored suit of Coun. O’Donnell favored a workshop 11 u ( | lA/ (■ L || |U I l|f L
fri^X, sZbeiZe^tod^ Mata ^ of ^ÎZ8! ?" Heg^’ baS ^ *** °avy colth’ wi^ mo9t becoZg hit to as-weti as a prisqn farm.?: UlUlVTIVtliJ IH LflRt

^ informed that her application has been match, and carried a shower bouquet of The resolution was adopted and the w,,v,,,,hu *1* Wmt
lty*UP°n, ï^Si P?°mot,on accepted. From Fredericton It is report- white roses. P. J. Venlot and Azade following appointed a committee to cqn- 1 

nt taZ «ta^Zin of brigade major ed that Miss Joyce Wishart has also Landry acted as witnesses. After to 8lder the matter and report to council 
of the 5th Canadian Infantry lingade for been accepted for active service. She is ceremony a most elaborate wedding next January. .jT 
by®^ash8frvl®^ under Colonel Landry, » graduate nurse of the St. John hospital breakfast was served at the home of Mr 11 was reported that of to $1,500 
of Quebec, and comprising the New and is well known at St. Martins. All Mr. and Mrs. Azade Landry, Which had voted to Belgium relief $1,100 had been 

b bZlta,UonS1’ th«e ladies wiU probably leave with the been t«tefully decorated. The happy 8=nt In flour, $800 of fish and $100 of 
the H4th \ icton a nines of Montreal, and Canadian nurses in February. couple left on the local and will spend a beans. The councillors also voted their

-------------------i--------_____ week of their honeymoon in St. Jo.in and dtdy P®y to the same fund.
; other points of interest in the province. The council resolved to Insist Upon

three sons and five daughters to mourn They will reside In Bathurst. toe I. C. R. putting an overhead crossing
his loss, with whom the deepest sym- Areenean Chamfer, Z6t,ween the Northwest and Southwest
pathy is felt in their sad toreTyement.; , Arsenesu-Chambers. bridges and cleetog the overhead at
interment was made at St. Peter’s church Newcastle, Jon. 20—The marriage of . r..y Junction and to level crossing
burial ground. The Rev. D. Jenldns, John ArSeneau and Miss BeBa Chambers toHtier south. ^
rector, officiated. The pall bearers were took place in St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Adjourned tffl, Friday morning. _ - 
t'ne three sons, Frank, George and church yesterday morning, Rev. .p. W.!
Thomas; the two sons-ta-law, Isaac Dixdb officiating.
Titus, and ME* McCutcheon and B 
brother, John Petty. t -::; •

r.ÿe Mrs. Mary Jane Nelson.. , :

Monday, Jan. 25. I 
The death of Mm. Mary Jane Nelson, 

widow of Andrew Nelson, occnred to
day at her home, 58 Erin street, after 
an illness of about five months. She 
Wàa seventy-one years of age and is sur
vived by two sons and three daughters.- 
The funeral will be held today.

Big Real Estate
Deal Put ThroughOF MOBILIZATION DATE 1 |

'

J. S. Gregory Secures HiLyard Property—Rumors 
That Big Corporations Are Behind Move, But 
Purchaser Says He is Alone in the Transaction

Cavalrymen Expect Word Soon-Major McLean to Stay 
With His Squadron—Major McAvity Being Congratulated 
on His New Appointment—Military Notes.

James Steele.

The property acquired by Mr. Grrp. ) 

otj comprises the wharves, shipyard an 1 
mill-exteiiding from his own property ut 
the foot of Simonds street across Shérif! 
Murray and Hllyard street extension a- 
far as the Sayre property 
the Portland Rolling milts.
Gregory says the shipyard, inclini 
ed in the deal,- will be op
erated bÿ him and to work carried on 
as usual. The mill is also Indued in tin 
deal and G. A. Hllyard

)

this mo rni ne:

na McLeod, at Carsonville, King» c 
She leave# five sons and one da-0.. 

ter to mourn—W. T. G., of Medicine 
Hat; Lloyd W., Bertram M„ and G. 
Cokman, of St. John, and Harold C„ 

ecause of Vermont, and the daughter
It.haf Fenwick Vf. Parker. There !..... ■

caused a good deal of inconvenience, but three orothers—W. T. McLeod, Freder- 
to officer commanding has felt that in icton; Octavius, 
such cases he is only hampered with men 
who are not entirely free to go 
vice. < : j.'j®
Officers Arrive. / ’

any
me.
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SENDERS TO BLAME 
FOR DELAI W IE 

SENT 10 SOLOEBS

CM HALT 
LOST BÏ * 

III ED STORM
Ottawa, Jan. 23—The post office de

partment, in a, memorandum issued to
day, gives to results of an investigation 
of complaints about, unsatisfactory 
handling of mail matter sent to the Can
adian forces at Salisbury Plain.

Aside from the steamship service, 
which, on account of the war, is much 
reduced and slower than in normal times, 
the blame for any unsatisfactory condi
tions is placed on the senders of the 
postal matter who, in many cases, cause 
endless trouble by either wrongly or in
sufficiently addressing their letters. As 
the Canadian troops are stretched over a 
territory forty miles to extent, the p 
cess of finding a man whose regiment, 
battalion and brigade are not stated, is 
a slow cite. The following cable from 
Colonel Victor Williams, genera} 
commandant at Salisbury Plain, is 
quoted:

“Pleasure to testify to splendid postal 
service given by Canadian postal corps, 
Salisbury Plain. Although handicapped 
by adverse conditions, owing to charac
ter of addresses and wide area covered 
by troops, work has been performed 
most satisfactorily, and is credit to staff."

I
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 25—Pitching and 

plunging in the fierce southwester that 
swept'along the Nova Scotia coast on 
Saturday night, to disabled Belgian re
lief steamer Camino, which three po 
ful ships have beeh endeavoring for five! 
days to tow to Halifax, had a wild time 
at sea and tiré jourpey to this port, tedi
ous as it was before, has been greatly de
layed so tot the steamer .is not expected 
to arrive in port until early Monday 
morning.

When the storm was at its height 
Saturday night the Camino, drifting 
helplessly with to wind, now in the 
trough of the sea, riow rolling heavily 
on the crest, had several of her crew in-

when it 
to men

■i

wer-

ER YARMOUTHWÊm Oil

ro-
Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. M—A double 

drowning occurred at ' Qutoab Lake, 
about twenty miles from Yarmouth, last 
feyentag. Boys were skating when a 
twelve-year-old son. - of Remi Muiso 
broke through the Ice. Another boy, 
John Muise, sixteen yéars old; son of 
Frank B. Muise, went to his assistance 
and also got into the water "before fur
ther assistance could be obtained. Both 
boys were drowned.

Their bodies were recoveted, 
parents will receive the sympathy of a 
large number of friends.

3b
transferred to the United StatesOBITUARY was i 

were
revenue cutter Androscoggin, one of the 
rescue ships; and placed in the sick bay.

Al night long the Camino lay at the 
mercy of to seas, to three other ships 
standing by ready to take off the crew, 
if such an act were necessary. Fortun
ately it was not, and when day broke on 
Sunday the Camino, though battered by 
to stortn, was still tossing about, as 
game as ever.

At' 2 o’clock this afternoon the tow 
was recommenced, to. boat then being 
57 miles from Halifax, and, traveling at 
to rate of four miles an hour, the Ca- 
mino should arrive in port tomorrow 
morning. su V

camp

Robert Morgan,
At an early hour on Monday morn- 

over eighty-eight years ago. When a 
ing Robert Morgan, one of to oldest 
and most respected residents of Queens 
county passed away. Mr. Morgan was 
born in Bandon, County Cork, Ireland, 
young man to his early twenties he emi
grated to this country and after work- 

, ing about a year at ralllwork in this 
city he went to Petersvllle and settled 
on a farm there, where hls death occur
red. Mr. Morgan made a success of 
Iris farming, notwithstanding the fact 
that his place in a considerable distance 
back from,the main river St. John.

He was highly respected by all who 
, knew him and his house was open hos

pitality. He was a staunch member of 
the Church of England and for years a 
member of the vestry.
• Besides his widoyr he leaves two sons, 
Robert J. Morgan, -of Johnson Craft, 
Kings county, and George T, at home, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Wm. Johnston, 
of Central Greenwich, and Annie, at 

,-^twe-—-*—hornet. : :
His funeral1 was' conducted by Rev. 

Mr. Buckland, interment being at 
Brown’s Mats, and was very largely at
tended.

In politics Mr. Morgan was a life-long 
Conservative.

-

QUEENS COUNTY COUNCIL 
VOTES SliOOO TO BELGIAN, n n nrnnm

AND PATRIOTIC FUNDS I.C.R. OFFICIAL

to! Welsford-Kelly.
Wednesday evening at the home of 

Mrs. James Kelly, No. 50 High street,' 
her daughter, Edith Kelly,1 was united 
in marriage to George L. A. Welsford 
They were unattended. The bride was 
given away by her brother, John. They 
received many handsome presents from 
numerous friends. The bride 
popular member of the staff of to Cana
dian Life Assurance Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Welsford will reside to this city, and will 
have tbe best wishes of many friends.

The

MADAWASKA COUNTY COUNCIL.
Edmundston, N. B, Jan. 20—The semi

annual meeting of the council of the 
municipality of Madawaska county we* 
held on the l9th and 20th instant. War
den Donat L. Daigle, of the parish of 
St. Hilaire, presided over the delibera
tions.

The following councillors were pres
ent: Marquis and Desjardins, for the 
parish of St. Andre; C. L. Cyr and Bel- 
lefleur for St. Leonards; Cyr and Theri
ault, for St. Ann; Paul Clavette and 
Lavoie, for St. Basil; Michaud and Ver- 
rette, for Madawaska; Daigle and Belan
ger, for St. Hilaire; Long and Albert,for 
Clairs; Banville and Long, for,.Baker 
Lake; Nadeau and Laplante, for St. 
Francis, and Dr. P. H. Laporte repre
senting the town of Edmundston.

For the first time to work was as
signed <o committees, and the new sys
tem has proved to be working better 
than the old way of doing things by the 
council' at large-

Besides the passing of the account and 
to estimates for next year, nothing of 
any importance was submitted, except 
the resolution praying to ra grant of 
$1,000 for the Belgian relief fund and the 
patriotic fund.

Early la#t fall substantial donations 
were forwarded to the headquarters of 
the Belgian relief fund, amounting to an 
average of about $1,000 per parish, to all 
about $10,000. Now the municipality 
has voted to sum of $1,000 in addition 
to what has already been done.

Another resolution of importance was 
presented to the council and unanimous
ly carried, authorizing the ratepayers of 
thee parish of St. Hilaire to voteon ‘the 
question as to whether or not licèiises 
for the sale of liquors should be granted 
to said parish. *1116 election will be held 
some time next fall.

Dr. P. H. Laporte was the mover of 
e resolution, the object of which was to 
call the attention of the minister of 
public works to to dangerous- state of 
the Four Mile bridge in the parish of St. 
Hilaire. .

If;
was a

MJf OTHER CANADIAN 
CASUALTY LIST

Gagetown, N. B, Jan. 20—The fu
neral of the late William Never», who 
was found dead at bis home here, on 
Sunday morning, took place from the 
Orange hall, No. 18, on Wednesday, 
at 11.80 a.m. The county council ad
journed in order that to members might 
attend, and among them were a number

, , _____ , of Orangemen. The flags on the court
to the Patriotic Fund is to be retroac- house and Orange lodge were at half 
live it will Inflict a good deal of hard- mast. The late Mr. Nevers was a mem- 
$hipe and may cause some wives to pro- her of the Chiitch of England, and the 

-*■ usly against their bus- Seryices at to lodge were conducted by 
a». It is held by them* Rev, William Smith, rector of St. John’s 
ds and friends that the ebuiich. The funeral procession then 

fiew role should not apply to those mar- formed, headed by the members of the 
tied prior to to Issue of to new order, Orange lodge, to their regalia. Xs Inter- 
Ttere is a very great deal of interest to ment was to be made at Jemseg, and
the matter and It tp pointed out that to to ice was considered in a dangerous
England soldiers are encouraged to mar- condition from ;the recent heavy rains, 
ry. It is expected an appeal ln behalf It was necessary for tbe body of their 

cv , . . °f those already married will be made, late brother to be taken over by the
» kea”„?f eeen.» the H&J8 made to apply to all members of the lodge, without to aid ------------

J a!™?84 all her life marriages hereafter. Emphasis is laid on of horses. At Jemseg the body was ta- St Stenhen N B Janat hom! sn^daue ter’MkSCarrle’ 5? acti0n of the «œero-ent as U is terred in the LgtaZ cemetery^ and the -Benja^nïbornton aTa^ldTuta
at home, survives. Mt that the government In any case service was read by Rev. Thomas Par- resp^teTP.ZeTof Zd

0“8ht_t0 W- , , ker, rector. The Orange service was Scotch Ridge, has passed away.’ Mr.
r, AiJan’ secretary-treasurer of the then conducted by George W. Dingee, Thornton celebrated bis 100th Mrthdav 

The death , of William Hall occurred at Patriotic Fund at St John, told a Tele- master of the" lodge, and T. D. Sharpe, in July last at the home of hls son Al- 
hie home in West St John, after only a ff™Ph reporter yesterday that the regu- chaplain, after, which the body was laid bert, where a number of hls friends from 
few days illness. He was sixty-five la*Ld°s on *h®. matter in the fund were beside that of Hr. Nevers’ wife, whose this town and several of Vs neighbore 
years of age, and’leaves besides his wife a little confusing, and he had asked the death took place thirty years ago- Mai- met to extend felicitations and presented 
end three children, two brothers and six *L<Vad office Ottawa for instructions, colm Nevers, of Boston, only son of the him with a tangible remembrance of the 
sisters to mourn. The brothers are John T””® we” half 8 dole“ cases of men deceased was present, also G. B. Nevers day. Mr. Thornton was one of to early 
and Warren and the sisters, Mrs. Ella ™ the units now on active service to and Fred Nevers, of Jemseg, near re la- settlers of this county, and bv hls eenial 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. John Law, Mrs. Levi St. John who had married since mobili-1 tives. The pall bearers were William disposition and hospitality yhad many 
Conright, Mrs. James McKinley, Mrs. fation and he hardly knew what to do Holmes, Howard Weston, Robert Wig- friends who will hear of Ms death with 
Richard McQuinn and Mrs. Richard ln these cases yet They were in sus-'gins and Thomas Law. Members of to regret. His wife died toZ yearn Tgo 
Smith. . pense. Officers Sd not receive their V- Orange Order present from other lodges and -beside his son Albert he leavœ s£r-

towanees from to branch office, but were A. F. Barton, Waterborough; eral grand and great-grandchildren Mrs. Elita Skinner. *« dealt with from Ottawa direct. Joseph A. Mott, Wickham; David 0.| ^ great-grandchildren.
The difficulty seems to be that to funds Nickerson, Jfompstead, and G. M. Cor- AMERICAN SCHOONER

-.«y .< Bl,« J. =, .h. Queens c™. „ .“a™ ™
Skinner, widow of Charles N. Skinner, that in the cases of some of the married 1 ty Council occupied Tuesday and Wed- Halifax, N. S., Jan. 24—A heavy gale 
will regret to hear of her death yester- men their total pay roll at the end of the nesday. In the absence of the wafjjtett, ffnd rain storm Prevailed along the coast 
day morning. She was more than 70 month is now very much greater under .Bayard Slipp. of Hampstead, through la8t niSht> ^ «s the American Ashing 
[e8JJ of aSe- She had been in foiling the aid of the Patriotic Fund than it illness, ex-Warden Joseph S. Beach, oflschooncr ^ S$on Wats trying 
health for a^ long time and the end came i ever was before. Much the same ap- Brunswick, presided. The enthusiasm thc,harbor for shcIter# she ran ashore
quietly on Sunday. Her husband, form- pliéd to single men, and it would look 1 which Queens county feels toward pa- 0,1 ^ShthOuse Cove. Tug failed to float
erly recorderof thecity, died in Septem- like exploiting a good cause if much ; triotic work was evidenced by the gen-jthe ,veS8cl ^day. The crew remained 

ox 1 r .? Iatc, , ■ Skinner was marrying of the men in the units took,erous grant of $600 to the Belgian Re-1 on the vessel-
», LiLdS KutZtiK 3 ïZr 35L" .ÏÏE,Z5,D' "ff” .SST*’ ‘ti.r S 3 iSB FAB1PBS AND DAIRYMENS

onc. of t\c olde6t inhabitants _ of that the daughter of the late Daniel J. Me- something will be done to meet the case giving to the various funds and the CONVENTION MARCH 8.
eection of the county. He had been ail- Laughhn, president of the Gommer- of those who have already married while response to appeals for interest arid help, March 8 9 10 and It are1 the dates for

Wt death came unexpect- «al Bank, of St^ John and onthe strength drawing a line at those, not always J^sible to acknowledge to the Zuri ronvLtion V^ew BrorawÎck

to ’ dta Z to nrovin« She ^ ^ ^ °f Uw"''haVe h”" most farmer,' and Dairymen’s Araochitlon to
tne my and to prounce. She order. Other business transacted was to re- be held in Fredericton.

1
Mrs. Joseph Kickham.

Monday, Jan. 25.
A tiegram received last week by* -,... ^ ,JHH|

Thomas Kickham of this city from his If th® d®asion of to government not 
brother, Joseph, announced to deat.i to allow the wives of soldiers who were 
of Mrs. Joseph Kickham 0f Roxbury married since the war began any share 
<Mass.) Mrs. Kickham was foflbiedy " " ^
Miss Sullivan, of Charlottetown. Mr.
Kickham is a resident of Roxbury 
(Mass.), and secretary of to Ci 
Club of that place. ; , ^ '

SOLDIERS’ PAY.
Moncton, N. B. Jan. 2*reC. W. Bum- 

yeat, one of to best known citizens of 
Moncton, and well known I. C. R. 
connected with to official staff, passed 
away suddenly Saturday night, following 
a stroke of apoplexy. Deceased was 61 
years of age, was a native of Truro, and 
had been to the I. C. R. service many 
years. y'-

man

Ottawa, Jan. 24—The following cas
ualty list among the Canadian force in 
France and at Salisbury Plain was an
nounced by the militia department.

: "Previously reported unofficially as kill
ed In action, now confirmed:
Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light In

fantry.
Jan. 8—Lance Corporal Norman Fry, 

next of kin, John Norman, North street, 
Wilton, Wilts (Eng.)
' Jan. 8—Lance Corporal H. G. Bellin
ger, next of kin, Mrs. Bellinger, 60 Nel
son street, Ottawa.
Died.

Jan. 28—Private J. K. Chandler, Four
teenth Battalion, at Bulford Cottage 
Hospital, of meningitis, next, of kin, 
Mrs. L. Chandler, Villafranca, Hastings 
Christchurch, Barbadoes (W. I.)
Wounded.

Bugler Henry Bayliss, P. P. C. L. lit.. 
Next of kin, Mrs. E. Bayliss, 24 Vie—* 
toria street, Lythen, Lancs (Eng.)
Seriously Ill.

Private Douglas Leach, P. P. C. L. !.. 
in hospital at Boulogne, with menin
gitis. Next of kin, Mrs. Darley, Spring 
Court, Calgary (Alb.)

Private advices from Salisbury Plain 
report that Col. Victor Williams, for
mer adjutant general of the Canadian 
militia and general camp commandant 
at Salisbury Pita is ill with meningitis.

- ?
and their

CHARLOTTE COUNTY ■ 
CENTENARIAN DEM

Mrs. D. A. Gilchrist.
Monday, Jan. 25.

After a lingering illness the death of 
Mrs. Deborah A. Gilchrist, widow of 
Captain Davenport Gilchrist, occurred 
Saturday at her home. ip Exmout.i

Mrs. Hannah Lynch.
- The death occurred early Saturday 
morning of Mrs. Hannah Lynch, at her 
home, comer of Rodney and Watson 
streets, West End. For many years Mrs. 
Lynch had conducted a shop there. Her 
husband, James Lynch, a well known 
ship carpenter of Ms day, died twenty- 
five years ago. For the last few months, 
since her sister died, Mrs. Lynch had 
lived alone. She had not been in good 
health for some little time, and while 
a doctor was to to see her yesterday 
there was no indication of any serious 
trouble. It is believed that death was 
caused by hemorrhage. Mrs. Lynch 
was about sixty-five years old, a wom
an of kindly manner and warm heart, 
and one who numbered very many 
friends. She was a daughter of the late 
Thomas Murphy and of a large family 
only one survlves-^Mrs-' Joseph 
O’Brien, of West End. The funeral will 
be held this morning at 8 .o’clock to the 
Church of the Assumption for high mass 
of requiem.

near
William Halt

Monday, Jan. 26.

Thomas Petty. MONCTON MAN PLEADS
GUILTY OF BIGAMYto makeMonday, Jan. 25.

The funeral of to late Thomas Petty, 
of South Clones, Queens Go., took place 
on Monday last, and was largely at
tended. Deceased, who passed away on

Tower Faces Many Charges.

Trials Act, Leaman was arraigned in the police 
Antenne y;«ZflWaf™j!?m4tnded for ®ourt th,s mornlnS and the case adjourn- 
considers statements^xî*Urt ed tiU Monday" Chl®f of Police Rideout 
to dtirens ta talPZ!!? Î bas «ce^ed a letter from Chief Carter
borne bv LatolU clM^ter °* Amherst, stajfcg that Tower is also
borne by Langille dunng bis residence wanted iyfftJKtret. charged with per

jury and #orgery of documents.

L,.

ing for years, 
ed|y at last. The cause of death was 
Bright’s disease. He leaves a widow,
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